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TopsopsTops
Hogs Picked For TT
OPSOPSi
Rage
Plqy With Any
iRice Can Play
Rice
lllllWllllllllHogs

Bryant
Shadgw of Bear BryantThe Shadow
Conferencestalks the Southwest Conference
season
this 1963 football seasonshadowShadowSeven years ago the Shadow
was
wore thethe
Vas very real and he wore
Vas
maroon and white of Texas AirAMAM
Air
the
In 1963 it is dressed in the-

orange and white of Texas UniUni ¬
versity The Bear is gone hishis
philqsophy remainsphilosophy
remains
and
FOR DARRELL ROYAL andBryantshis disciples play by Bryants
hardnoseddefeI Se and hardnosed
defense
rules deferse
thefootball win games This is the
wide
era of defense in the once wideopen Southwest Conference ThisThis
is still the Age of the BearBear
Examples from Royal himselhimselfmmselhimself
mmsel
thingsfe
O When you pass three things
can happen and two of them
areare
lrethemArethemAre
lre
bad
badO
ball
O When we kick the ballfrom O11r
hatsour 30 to their 10 hats
six first downs on one playplay

e

6 Wed rather let the

opop ¬

pponents
nents have the ball on their
20 than for us to have it on our
20
20 We feel were 60 yards closer
closerto a scorescore
onceaTHIS PIIILOOPIIY
n c eePHILOSOPHY once
THIS
0onceagain
lgain will have Texas near thelgain
the
againwill
gain
top of the Southwest Conference
ConferenceThis plus 27 lettermen and a-aaper ¬
handful of allconference performersformers
But
But when January 1 rollsrolls
around the Longhorns wont bebe
jn
in the Cotton Bowl The betterbetter
om thebalanced Razorbacks from
the
University of Arkansas
iwi1l
fwill bebel
bekArkansas ywill
be
<

therelther
there
ther
therAS

dede
dem
AS WAS SO poignantly demin
onstrated last New Years inTex- ¬
Dallas the style of football Tex
good
as plays cannot conquer a goodnaakenaake
make
football team LSU didnt makeconsequently Texasmistakes
Texas
helplesswas helpless
once
As Texas will find out onceoutfieldposi- ¬
again you cant outfieldposi
They
tion a good football team Theyoncemay find it out more than once
Rice
On October 27 last year Riceand
was a good football team andnumbernumber
unseated Texas from the numbeOcto ¬
on
one spot in the nation On Octoron
ber 20 the Horns needed a nev ¬
¬

ertoberepeated

90 yard drivedrive
sep ¬
in the fading minutes to separate Arkansas from conferenceconference
championships
and national championshipsteams
ANY ONE
OlfE OF THREE teamsLong
are capable of smashing Longtiorn dreanisttrls
dreams thi3
tiorn
horn
TCU
this season TCUstrength
with its general overall strengthis fully capable but more likelylikely
the burden must rest upon moremore
the
explosive elevens like Rice and
andasA
Arkansasrkansasas
Arkansas
Still more likely
ik y since RiceRice
fpotbajlfgotbaU
fgotbaUfaces a revengeminded footballfpotbajl
football
team in Memorial Stadium where
wheregone winless for a-aathe Owls have gonewinless
decade the savior must be ArAr¬
kansaskansas
So the SWC should find it
itPage 8
Continued on Page8

dreams

I

SWCCswcCoSWC

Continued
ontinued from
ntinued
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repea perform
perform- ¬
self locked in a repeat
very
wiIl be veryG2 Texas will
1962
ance of 19
big
much the same type of team bigblessed
not too fast although blessed-

excel- ¬
with outstanding pursuit excel
know ¬
lent execution and good knowfootbaIlfootbaIl
football
ledge of field position footballThe
nUT AS FOR Arkansas TheBUT
BroylesBroyles
BroylsHogs are loaded Frank Broyls
isis
has his most lettermen ever isand
twodeep at every position and< onferenceallconferenceallconference
onference
has three possible all
ends plus allstar candidates at

quarter¬
tackJe
tackle guard center quarterisisback and halfback This team is
material
national championship materialbreaks
The Hogs have all the breaksmeeting
too meetingin the schedule
Rice
Texas in Little Rock and RiceAr ¬
in November The last time Argamegame
kansas lost a November gamestart ¬
was in the year Eisenhow
Eisenhowerr startterm
ed his second termLittle
AS FOR TEXAS in LittleAr ¬
Rock
the entire state of ArFeb ¬
kansas was fanatical last Febheard
ruary 16 when all one heardGet
around Fayetteville was GetTexas They will

